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EQUALTOHE BEST
Colleges for men with every feature
of a high grade College for ; women
added. . , V ff

A FACUIiTT OF 15 fiiPECIAMSTS
From schools of international repu-
tation, as Yale, Johns Hopkins, Am-

herst, University of Virginia, Berlin,
New England Conseruatory, Paris,
etc.. :
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JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
eyeryday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year. ............. .$4.00
Six months. . .......... . 2 00
Three months 1.00
One month ............. .35
Single copy.. . . . ... . .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four-page- , eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

advertising rates :

Termd for regular advertisements
made known on application.
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THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.
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Six pairsf for ,

30c.HAZEL

TOE ECUPSK TOHOBItOW.

Tomorrow there will be an annular

eolipse of the sun. It will begin to

be seen here at about 8.30 in the
morning and will end after 11

o'clock. Let our boys and girls each

TQt a piece of window glass and

aoke it well on one side and look

through it at this interesting si tua
tion, when you will see the moon he

tween yoa and the sun. The alma-

nac says the digit will be five and

nine- - ten ts, which means that at its
greatest degree the moon will bide

nearly onehalf of the sun from
view.

Be sure, boys and girls, to use the
smoked gloss and look often at it.
You will ihink the moon is just
standing still, but not so. It if
whirling through space at many

thousand miles per hour. In fact it
is going so fast that if it were pass-

ing right close by us you could j not

tell whether there are boys and girls
there or not.

Now, there may be boys and girls

ROYAL
WEDDING 18e

GENTS' 10 IN.
4vTHREAD ' '

IMPERIAL
PAPER erlb. LISLE SOX.

1 t&. Worth 50 c.PLAIN OR RULED,

GBOIJPSTSTEM
With electives. ;

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
With course leading to diploma,
Pipe Organ, Piano, Violin, Guitar,
Banjo, Mandolin, Vocal;

ART CONSERVATORY j

Full course to diploma all varieties
FCLL COMMERCIAL

Course Teacher from Eastman
A REFINED HOME

With every modern convenience
CMMATK

' Similar to that of Ahseville.
COLLEGE UUILD1HG

172 ft frontage, 143 ft deep, 4
stoiies high, built of pressed brick,
fire proof, with every modern ap
pliance. '

Catalogue sent free on application.

REV. V. B. KING, President.
Charlotte. N. C. .

he State Normal
'

Industrial Colege,

GREENSBORO, N- - C- -

Offers the young women of the State thorough
prof essional, literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education. Annual expenses 90 to 1 130.
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CUFFS 1041

GENTS'"night
SHIRTS

CONCORD, JULY 28 1897.

LttCAL. TAXiTIOn.

Bat one more issoe'of oar weekly COLLARS 10 cents.1
MUSQUITO

NET Cpaper will reach our readers after
( White V

( Colored ) 4
- per
yard.

there (its a sorry world that has not
boys and girls in it) but if there are

it is night to those that you will be
looking at and they are probably
scrambling out of bed in their night
clothes, peeping oat of the windows
at that shadow oa the earth, that

LADIES'
GAUZE

VESTS r

17C.
GENTS'

BOSTON
v GARTERS

Worth 25 c.
NARROW

VELVET
RIBBON

assorted ) and
colors ) BLACK

this week till the great question of
local taxation will have been passed
upon. Prof, H T J Ludwig has
promised us another production
from hit able pen for oar next issue
too with the hope of presenting the
matter to oar reader with each
force that the merits of the issue
may be folly seen and appreciated.

It is a fact that the shortness of
oar schools has tended to modify
the zeal the equipment of teachers
and has produced apathj on the part
of parents and children to atail
themselves of the meagre benefits
afforded, while the existence of some
free school has made it the more
d.fficult to secure patronage to pri-

vate schools.
We have been no little discon

they may call the mcon, just as yen
do when you watch the eclipse of
the moon. There are no eclipses of
the moon for you to look at . this
year and if there are some little
moon girls and boys they can't see
any eclipses of the sun this year,
It's funny, is it not ? There's a
man now who thinks he is going to
find a way to telegraph to the folks
in the moon. Well, if he does we'll
each give him the prettiest button
we van find, won't we ?

SEE SEE
OUK

SOX.
OUR

SOX.

Faculty of 25 members. More than 400 regular
students Practice school 126 pupils for teachers.
More than 1,200 matriculates representing every
ounty in the State except three. -- Correspondence

invited from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories all free-tuiti- on

applications must be made before August
1st. For catalogue and information address,

Pres.'Charles D Mclver.

North Carolina College

of Agricuture
and riechanic Arts,

WILL OPEN SEPT. 9TH, 1897
Thorough academic, scientific and

technical courses. Experienced
Specialists in every department

NICE
ASSORTMENT of

I

TAFFERTY RIBBON V
EDUCATIONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr J. Bostian.
cer ted at the indifferent attendance
on even oar short free schools and
have studied the cause and the rem-

edy no little. We have no real so

A vote for the local taxation for
the public schools, me na more
money for the schools, which would
be an inducement for teachers to
qualify themselves to do better work.

Better work on the part of the
teachers would react on the homes
of the people, and many roads to
pleasure would be opened where now
all is wildness.

The most intelligent nations rule
the earth.

Ignorant people are usually poor
people. They have but few. wants
and c in not make progress.

The greatest legacy a parent can
leave his child is a good education.

: -- ;: 1

. L. V fliEiXXeet Us on ine JLawn. - .

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary 8ociety,; of 8t. John's
church, will meet at the parionage

lution to ofNr with positive assum
ance, bat we are of the opinion that
longer schools will be better at-

tended than short schools and the
attendance will improve under ad-

vancing opportunities as it has re-

ceded under the shortening schools.
We are sorry the law and many of

its silly advocates insinuate that our
people are "against schools" and are
not in favor of education. It is not
so. There is hardiy a parent that
does not greatly desire tne education
of his or her child, and the ambi-

tion is too of ten crushed by the stu.
penduonsness of the task.

Local taxation seems the only
means to obtain longer and,, of
course, better schools, as the const-
itutional limit of general taxation
'aoes not afford sufficient margin.

Admitting that opposition to
the whole measure would be a justi-
fiable rebuke to the blundering law-

makers; ic is not a matter about
which to be resentful or indifferent.
Let us consider the interests of the
children who are, ere long, to fill
our places in the world's arena. We

lawn on Thursday, : the 5 th of Au-
gust, at 3 p, m., and will serve re

AREJ OFFERINGfreshments with social enjoyments, j

Invitation is extended to the pub
lic generally. SOLID t hMhmi and ,

BLUB

Expenses per session, Including Board :
For Country Students 9 93.00For all other students 123,00

Apply for Catalogue to
ALEXANDER Q. HOLLADAY, LL.D.,

PresidentRaleign, ST. C.
A 6th. .

NORTH
CAROLINA

COLLEGE
MT. PLEASANT, N. C.

The Noxt Session Begins
1EPTEMBBR lit, 1897.

Expenses Moderate.
For Catalogue, ddrei

REV. M. G. G. 8CHEREB,
21. President.

GREESSBOHO
FEMALE COLLEGE,

NORTH CAROLINA.
The fifty-seco-nd session of this Colleee begins

WEDNESDAY, September 8, 1897.
Advantages of College and Conservatory offered

at moderate cost.
, A FAQUALTY OF SPECIALISTS. ,

Ample equipment. v A pleasant home
Catalogue on application.

DRED PEACOCK, President.

THE
NEW MERCHANT TflLOR
Has just opened up over Llppard &Barrier's store. The place to get your
work done CHEAP. Suits made toorder. Cleaning, repairing and press-JngneaWydo- ne.

All work guaranteed.
I will be held responsible for all goodsleft in my possession. I respectfully
solicit your patronage.

RICHARD H. JEFFERSON.

MO ORE & KYLE
WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS-- v

WARE.
Obarlotte, N. U.

epartmeht containsleading lines in C. C and White Granite!
Hotel ware a specialty. : ,

In our retail department we show an
nentKline dlnncr and

us from the leading manutac- -turers of Europe, Haviland, Carlsbad,
Freezers, Granite ware and almost ereryl
thing in house furnishing at prices thatdefy competition. Call on us or send
fo pleas7 malU Wc Wil1 d0 our

RED

AND GUFFS

HALF. PRICE ON .

111 Igtl

ftp g'Sp fe

can anord to sacrifice muoh for
the them. Te tax is small and

ANDthe experiment is worth trying.
Yoters of Cabarrus please give

this matter your deep and unimpas
s ioned consideration and let us carry

Ml S SB S Sjj AV HMTS.
IKSpecil Save Sale of Oxfods.

the county for local taxation for i
schools. We can correct the evils
gradually hereafter, probably more
easily than we can correct them and ifSo
at the Bame time bring up again a --j3 5 C S Theye Cheap.aereated cause. t ., -iLet us grasp the good and as we
have opportunity eschew the evil.


